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Politics Oversimplified—Miller
William L. Miller, staff writ-

er for The Reporter magazine,
said last night that a real dan-
ger of oversimplifying the
problems of politics and cur-
rent events exists today.

In citing a “widespread over-
simplification” of certain aspects
of politics, Miller said he believes
the student should be instrumen-
tal in overcoming such obstacles
to a clear understanding of cur-
rent events today—and should es-
epcially strive to get around them
in his own mind.

I that there is no basic difference
'between them, he said.

Miller described the two ma-
jor political parties as tending “to
move toward the center,” be-
cause they are competing for the
same majority.

Issues, likewise, are greatly
oversimplified, he said, with a
black-and-white comparison very
common in campaign oratory.
Politicians tend to make appeals
to various groups on a single issue
which vitally concerns that bloc.

Speaking before the University
Christian Association - sponsored
Public Affairs Institute, Miller
said "a crucial tendency of dif-
ference” between political parties
is “much more complex, but
much less extreme, than the cur-
rent campaign makes it appear.”

Panel Scheduled Tonight

3 Main Aspects Cited
He said the danger of oversim-

plification exists in three main as-
.pects of politics—personalities,
parties, and issues—but it is most
prominent in public consideration
of the men who seek office.

Many citizens cast their vote
on bases irrelevant to a candi-jdate’s political policy—the size of
;his family, whether he likes to
hunt or fish, his personal appear-
ance and habits, or his religion.

Parties Said Oversimplified
Parties tend to be oversimpli-

fied, in the minds of voters, as the
groups representing certain inter-
ests, according to Miller. While
some people have stylized ideas
of what each party represents,
others have become convinced

Blue Key Applications
Junior men interested in being

considered for tapping by Blue
Key. junior men’s hat society, may-
fill out activity cards at the Hetzel
Union desk.

Speaking on the overall topic
"This Election—And You,” Miller
will discuss "A Responsible Ap-
proach to Politics,” at 2 p.m. to-
day, while a student panel mod-
erated by Dr. Frank J. Sorauf, as-
sistant professor of political sci-
ence, will debate “What Can a
Student Do in This Election” at
7 tonight.

The meetings will be held in
the Memorial Lounge of the He]-'
en Elikm Eisenhower Chapel.

The deadline for completing the
cards is noon Monday.

Foreign Student Tea
| Delta Gamma sorority and
jKappa Delta Rho fraternity will
hold a tea for 200 foreign stu-
jdents from 2 to 5 p.m. today at
iKappa Delta Rho.
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LOCKHEED

Aircraft Corporation

California Division • Georgia Division

California Division activities in Burbank
cover virtually every phase of commercial
and military aircraft. Seventeen different
models of planes are in production, including
cargo and passenger transports, high Mach
performance fighters, jet trainers, radar
search planes, patrol bombers.
B. S. graduates who wish to attain a Master's
Degree will be interested in the California
Division's Masters-Degree Work-Study
Program. In the program, participants achieve
their M.S. while working concurrently
on Lockheed’s engineering staff.I
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GrracLiaettes
in ’Engineering. .. Physics... Mathematics

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 9
in Lockheed's expanding research

, and development program.

i fi
Separate interviews will be

given for each division.

This broad expansion program is creating new positions in each division.
Graduates in fields of: Aeronautical Engineering,Electrical
Engineering, Mechanical Engineering, Mathematics and Physics
are invited to investigate their role in Lockheed's expansion.

Locklieed
Aircraft Corporation

California Division, Burbank, California • Georgia Division, Marietta, Georgia

Staff Representatives
will be on campus to discuss your future

Both divisions ofLockheedare engaged in a long-range expansion program in theirfields of endeavor.

At Lockheed in Marietta, Georgia, new
C-130A turbo-prop transports and B-47 jet
bombers are being manufactured in the
country’s largest aircraft plant under one
roof. The division is already one ofthe
South's largest industries. Moreover, a new
engineering center is now in development as
part of the division’s expansion program.
In addition, advanced research and develop-
ment are underway on nuclear energy and
its relationship to aircraft. A number of
other highly significant classified projects
augment the extensive production program,

Application Forms Ready WAP fnorjc
For IFC Chairmanships ¥V

Application blanks for five In- (Continued from, page two)
Council committee salary, prestige, and duties as a

ichairmanships will be received male officer, and may train in
until Wednesday at the Frater- electronics, research and develop-Inity Affairs office, 203 F Hetzel ment, communications, or intelli-

tUnion. Igence. Her medical and denial
| The committees are Greek care is furnished, unlimited free
jWeek, pre-initiation practices, traveling by military transport is
[fraternity Christmas parties, fu- available to her, and she has ajture housing, and summer hous- 30-day vacation with pay. She can
ling. be married and remain in the
I Applications may be secured service.
[from the office. Coeds will have a four-week
I ~

; summer training camp period
Former University Prof with pay after their junior year.
To Head Education Plan Orientation at the camp includestc*ucaT,°n IMan flights in military aircraft and ob-

Dr. S. C. Anderson, former pro- servation of control tower and■fessor of agricultural education communication centers, besides
; emeritus, will act as a team lead- drilling and classes,er in a nev’ly-created project for
the improvement of the Philip- “What we learn in class doesn’t
pine educational system. can be anolied nhases^fNow a professor of vocationaljeducation at Leland Stanford

| University, Dr. Anderson will sail
_

ln ar !S r ?/n
!Oct. 10 for a year’s study in Baltimore, who is auditing the
Manila. course.

.

Lt. Rubin emphasizes that the
Classrooms at the University program is entirely voluntary and

were first lighted by lard-oil a girl may drop out at any lime
lamps and candles. before receiving her commission.
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FOR SALE
CIDFR- Tinik will 1*» At WVrtierV Finvr

Fr«**b and SumUy
afteriHMllx.
JW-36 SAVAOi: Rifle*—«mv box nhellt. Hifl*

lit.** m*a, Coll Al>
lifter u.
SKAT IN Schwab Auditorium to Th«w-

l>uinb orttriniil conutly review “Hat Jn
The Jiimr." iluniconning U'tekeDil.
1V47 lIUICK convertible, good top, nmlt

work, f'rice $76 «>r hipbttl bid<lrr. AD fc*
€916. 416 S- Froxier St.
SKVKRAI. MKN'S Miiu and *poH coats.

Site 45 lottß. 34 unit-t. Excellent <on-
dition. Itittsnnably priced. Call AD “-“VO?.
111-Fl. RADIO, rhonograph, and Tape

Recorder rejuiirs and wnico. Open eve-
Ttinm, Prompt service frusronteeil. Shadle
Amooieltii, 151 S. Alien. Phone AD B*Ml6b
FOR PROMPT and expert radio and phono>

graph aervier stop at State College T.V„
232 South Allen Street

LOST
VB SWmfHKD Trenchcoao. nt' the Town

Homse Thurhduy Oct. 4. Tours ii a bit
too larye. Cull Phil AD k-91M, Room k, 12!#
S. Fraxier.
PERSON WHO picked up wrony raincoat

161 ME ple**e cm}] cxl. fiiS, Afck
for At Stamlifh.
<»KASSES—-Dark brown hornvd-rimmvd.

found please return to Ste\*e AD 7-4U53.
Reward.

_

_

WILL PERSON who took a plaid-lined
Alligator raincoat from SDT suite pleaae

call Ann* at IH7 Simmons. 1 haxe s cure
and would like to swap!
MAROON KEY Clue In Willard or Sparks.

Call Judi Thompson, 427 Atherton.
BLUE SAMSONITE auitca.se taken from

br**c*eway in Thompson Sunday 11:30
t>.m. Cal) Margie Downes, nt 1690. Re*
ward.

FOUND
JACKET IN library. Identify and pay

for ad. Room HUB library. Mrs. Holmes.

ROOMS FOR RENT
ONE-H/kLF OF double room: also double.

Call at rear of 114 East Beaver Ave. or
«a)l AD 7-4147.

FOR RENT
I‘ARKINO SPACES. Inquire at 424 West

For ter Ave. or call AD 7.11(15 after f> p.m.

MEALS
HOME COOKED meals S or 7 day week.

Call AD 7-76WJ or inquire at 234 S.
Allen.

WORK WANTED
EXPERIENCED FRATERNITY Cook de-

uns work. Can giw* references. Call
AD 7-3474 after 5.

HELP WANTED
IIOY TO fire furnace etenings and week-

endi. AD 7-7734.

WANTED
FITTSBL’RCH-BUTLEU residence aafety

«*ugineer dri\ ing weekends pasacn-
j**n>. C*. equipped safety, insurance. Ei-
perieneeu timer. Call Mr. Luckey. Am-
herst 34711. day, or write KDI Valencia, Fa.

RIDE WANTED
RIDE WANTED Oct. 13th about

noon. Merton. Fa. or 3t»th Street Station,
rfal!adel|.b»a, I'a. BkU bC.K. A».k for Zacb
liotlard.

MISCELLANEOUS
ATTENTION AFS-*os student*: Flea***

contact Kitty at ext. 1179 between hours
of b and 10 p.nt

CHIROPRACTORS—Dr. Jama W. M«urey,
Or. Joseph Kryemienski—new office ad-

drvaa, IS#' E Beaver Ate. (above W*is
Storei. Phone AD 7*3960.
IS VOUR typewriter pi\mg you trouble?

if so. call AD 7-2492 or bring machine
to 633 W Cc’Jege A'e.
ITS HASSIX*7ER for racket itrinripr

the No-Awl Way Latest factory equip-
ment. Drompt ten'ice. guaranteed work,
linger life to string and racket R. T-
Massinger tVh»te Hall M 4 Beater Are.
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